
The Lenten season has, historically, been a time of catechesis; that is, it is a time when the Church
has paid extra attention to the proper instruction of converts to the Christian faith. Since nearly 100
a.d., the Christian faith has used the Apostles’ Creed in its present form with very few variations.
The Apostles’ Creed is the Gospel in a nutshell. “Creed” comes from the Latin word “credo” which
means “I believe.” The Creed teaches us about God. It teaches us that He is perfectly gracious. The
Creed outlines our salvation. May God bless your hearing as Pastor preaches on the theme: “Basic
christian instruction: the Apostles’ creed.” T

UPre-Service Music

UThe Ringing of the Bells

& Lighting of the Candles

UPastoral Welcome & Announcements
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WeLcoMe, Guests! We are truly delighted to have
you join us for worship this evening. Please avail yourselves
of the chance to “sign in” on our attendance pad. The people
around you, and Pastor, look forward to meeting you! Please

come & worship with us again — & often!

_

Midweek Lenten Worship #2                        Wed., 29 February 2012                                                    7:30 p.m.

UThe Order of Worship is adapted from the Vespers serVice (evening service), Lutheran 
Service Book, p. 229ff. - At Pastor’s invitation, please stand.

P

P _

We are:

“A Family of God’s People Dedicated to Bringing the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ to Everyone!”



UThe Psalmody - Ps. 25 - Prayed responsively from the front of the Hymnal. After the Psalm is 
completed, all may be seated.
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UThe Hymn - “When I Survey the Wondrous Cross” — LSB 425

(Please remain  standing.)

UThe Reading of the Passion Gospel - Here Pastor will read from a 
harmonization of all four of the Gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke, & John) titled “tHe GreAtest

pArt oF tHe GreAtest storY — tHe HistorY oF Jesus FroM cross to croWN” — Jesus’ suf-
fering, death & resurrection drawn together from the Greek text as translated in GOD’S WORD
TO THE NATIONS: New Testament New Evangelical Translation (NET) — © 1990 Mrs. William
F. Beck & Biblion Publishing, Cleveland, OH. The Church will be darkened during the reading
of the Passion History. 

tonight: “JuDAs BetrAYs Jesus,” and “Jesus is ArresteD.”

(After the reading . . .)

UThe Responsory - Psalm 51:14; 59:1; 141:8

P

(Here all may be seated.)
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UThe Sermon - “Basic christian instruction: the Apostles’ creed.”

the creed
As the head of the family should teach it in a
simple way to his household

the First Article: creation
i believe in God, the Father Almighty,

Maker of heaven and earth.
What does this mean?

I believe that God has made me and all crea-
tures; that He has given me my body and soul,
eyes, ears, and all my members, my reason and
all my senses, and still takes care of them.

He also gives me clothing and shoes, food
and drink, house and home, wife and children,
land, animals,and all I have. He richly and daily
provides me with all that I need to support this
body and life.

He defends me against all danger and
guards and protects me from all evil.

All this He does only out of fatherly, divine
goodness and mercy, without any merit or wor-
thiness in me.

For all this it is my duty to thank and praise,
serve and obey Him.

This is most certainly true.

the second Article: redemption
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of
the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried. He
descended into hell. The third day He rose
again from the dead. He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God, the Father
Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the
living and the dead.

What does this mean?
I believe that Jesus Christ, true God, begot-

ten of the Father from eternity, and also true
man, born of the Virgin Mary, is my Lord,

who has redeemed me, a lost and con-
demned person, purchased and won me from
all sins, from death, and from the power of the
devil; not with gold or silver, but with His holy,
precious blood and with His innocent suffering
and death,

that I may be His own and live under Him in
His kingdom and serve Him in everlasting right-
eousness, innocence, and blessedness,

just as He is risen from the dead, lives and
reigns to all eternity.

This is most certainly true.

the third Article: sanctification
i believe in the Holy spirit, the holy christian
church, the communion of saints, the for-
giveness of sins, the resurrection of the
body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

What does this mean?
I believe that I cannot by my own reason or

strength believe in Jesus Christ, my Lord, or
come to Him; but the Holy Spirit has called me
by the Gospel, enlightened me with His gifts,
sanctified and kept me in the true faith.

In the same way He calls, gathers, enlight-
ens, and sanctifies the whole Christian church
on earth, and keeps it with Jesus Christ in the
one true faith.

In this Christian church He daily and richly
forgives all my sins and the sins of all believers.

On the Last Day He will raise me and all the
dead, and give eternal life to me and all believ-
ers in Christ.

This is most certainly true.



P

UThe Prayers of Christ’s Church - The prayers begin with the response, below. At 
Pastor’s invitation, please stand . . . 

UThe Kyrie - “Lord, have mercy . . .” 
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UThe Lord’s Prayer
P Lord, remember us in Your Kingdom, and teach us to pray:

ALL our FAtHer WHo Art iN HeAVeN, HALLoWeD Be tHY NAMe; tHY KiNGDoM coMe; tHY WiLL

Be DoNe oN eArtH As it is iN HeAVeN; GiVe us tHis DAY our DAiLY BreAD; AND ForGiVe us

our trespAsses, As We ForGiVe tHose WHo trespAss AGAiNst us; AND LeAD us Not iNto

teMptAtioN; But DeLiVer us FroM eViL; For tHiNe is tHe KiNGDoM AND tHe poWer AND

tHe GLorY ForeVer AND eVer. AMeN. (Please remain standing.)

P _

UOther Collects - Spoken or chanted by Pastor followed by the “Amen” sung by the congregation.

P O God, You see that of ourselves we have no strength. By Your mighty power defend us 
from all adversities that may happen to the body and from all evil
thoughts that may assault and hurt the soul; through Jesus
Christ, Your Son, our Lord, Who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

{ OTHER COLLECTS also using the “Amen.” The prayers conclude with the collect below . . . }

P O God, from whom come all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works, give to us, 
Your servants, that peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts may be set to obey
Your commandments and also that we, being defended from the
fear of our enemies, may live in peace and quietness; through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

(Please remain standing.)



_

UThe Benedicamus

P

UThe Benediction
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(Please remain standing.)

UThe Sending Hymn - “Glory Be to Jesus” — LSB 433

UA Time for Prayer - Here worshipers may take a moment for quiet reflection upon God’s Word and 
how to apply the Word heard today to their individual lives. Then, as Pastor exits, worshipers may remain to visit or exit on their
own.

UThe Postlude/Recessional

To God Alone the Glory!
E Soli  Deo  Gloria!   E
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please help with the upcoming chicken & Dumplin’s dinner - “jump in” to help in every way you can!

coMMittee cHAirMeN: Finance – Ellen New & Edie Watkins; tickets & publicity – Perry Waltrip; carryouts –

Paula Lorenz; Kitchen & cook – Pat Cox, Debbie Hailey, & Nancy Galemore; Drinks – Becki Koch; table setting &

removal – Charlie Irwin; Dining room service – Lauren Polk; parking & traffic Director – Jim Payne;

Decorating & table prep – Linda Oakley; Desserts – Mary Lee Hailey; Greeter – Herman Lintner; usher – George

Carey; chief Dish Washers – Jim Hailey & Darren Acup.

DuMpLiN’s MAKiNG will be
on tHis sAt. morning, 9A-

12N. We would like to get
Lots oF peopLE to help with

this task. If enough people
share the work, we will not

need to have any more
dumplin’ making dates.

PLEASE HELP US! The Dinner
is approaching quickly!


